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Indications are Tb
Landslide.Vot<
North.Solid So

From indications of the vote so far

tabulated m Tuesday's elcctioh there j
was a veritable landslide for the Rq-
publicans. It looks at this time as if

Harding and Coolidge will receive one

of the largest electoral votes in the

history of the country. At 11 o'clock ;

Tuesday night the Associated Press

announced that a sufficient number of

votes had been tabulated to make eer- i
tiiin 1175 electoral voles for the He-

publican ticket, from the following
states. Connecticut, Delaware, Idaho,
Illinois. Iowa, Kansas, Maine, Massa-

ehusetts, Michigan. Xebraska. New t

Y Hampshire, Nctv Jersey, New Yorlc,

Ohio. Oregon. Pennsylvania, Khode'
w. Island. Vermont, Washington, Wis- |

ilonsin, Wyoming, tftiiy ^266 eloct<n*al |
votes arc necessary to a choice. Re1tufhs from the following states were

too meager Tuesday night to place
thoni definitely in either column: Arizona.California, Colorado. Indiana,

Kentucky, Maryland, Minnesota, Mis-Mourri.Montana, Nevada, North DakWtota, Utah. and West Virginia.
The total electoral votes of these

states amount to 120.
The Denfc/eratie. ticket carried the

"Solid South" with a total of 13B vote,

though two wards in the city of Atlantaand two parishes in the sugargrowingsection of J.c/uisiann went Re'publican. It is also reported that

two counties in Georgia also went Republican.
The movning papers contain yei\>

: tittle a)toui, thu..ct am) 1 t'Nion of the next

congress, though in ail probability the

party candidates for congress have j
benefitted l>y the general landslide, i

I larding Statement.
'

Senator Harding issued the follow-i

ing statement Tuesday night:
"Assuming that the early returns'

aro wholly dependable. I do not hesitateto' say that 1 am pleased, of

eourre. I am happy to utter my gratitude.Rut I am not exultant. It is

not a personal victory. It is a renewedexpression of confident Americanismand a national call to the

Republican party.
"It if, also serious, the obligations

are : <> solemn that instead of exulting1 am more given to prayer to
\ I

ROYS* ANNCMi CORN
sh< >\v >v ; ~" iv.:i: 27 j

Wo will IkiM nttr annual boys' corn I

show ;it Lexington un .VinvinU'r

beginning :it 10:30 nVb..-! . '\w want j
the hoys all to got busy an.! gather

and measure their corn t"

the rules laid down in their record

books, and mail the rrrinv book to

J. "W. Shealy. Lallentine, b'. betweennow and the d<ite set tor the

show, so everything can be worked

out and he ready to save time on the

27th. We have over seventy boys in

Corn Club this year, and yields an

good, probably the best in the historyof corn club work in Lexington
county, an ! we are especially urging
on every member to be present at

the corn show. We are putting forth

an effort to raise some money to

award the best corn growers prizes
for their good work. We feel that

this club work has not only .added to

thoyield of corn in the county, hut

the instructions these boys hav receivedin the way of seed selection

has been helpful to the boys and nol

the boys alone ,but Lite public at

large. .We will put forth effort to
he we lectures along the lines of seed

breeding, selecting rood ears of corn,

how to handle, and save seed corn.

Wo win iin r.nr best to make this; meet-

ing edueationul uk well as pleasant for

..ill who attend. *

Wo will also offer a prize for the
beat ton ears of corn brought 1» n\on
cutslde of club members. Wo hope
the corn formers of the county will
be Interested in this, uiui make, their
selections and attend the corn show.
It Is an easy-matter to point out the

corn at these shov/s selected by boys
and men 'who have been regular attendantsand receiving the instructionswhich In all raw-- prove ben* -

CAN V1C1
HIDING/
iat Election Was a

rv / /%1 w\ n f v\

c; \j verwiieiiimig in |
iuth Unbroken.
God to make me capable ol' playing
my part, and that all these calls to
-responsibility may meet the uspira.tionsand expectations of America
and the world.

V.I am sure the people who have
voted the Republican ticket will understandmy feeling that I should
make no unstudied statement of poll- *

'tics at this time beyond the expressionmade through the campaign."
Ooincidently with the senator's

statement, rflurry -»!. Daugherty. a

member of the Republican campaign
committee ade this stateent here:

"It is the gratest victory in Americanpolitics, clearly foreshadowed
and predicted. It is more than partisanvictory, as the result, was contributedto by millions of Democrats.The women of the nation lia,vu
quickly vindicated the conferring of
*1. _ .. .. .., 1
iiiv sumugo privilege, as mey scna^u a

corrctly the issues and rallied to 1
the cause of America and American
institutions. The Republican party
is fully conscious of the great responsibilitiesimplied in this popularverdict and will faithfully keep
its obligations.'; J>

In Soutli Carolina.
So far as South Carolina is concerned»ho vote c/f Tuesday from all

indications was larger than usual.
The number of women voting varied
considerably in difTeient sections, of
the state. In the Seventh congressionaldistrict, composed of the coun- u

tics of Calhoun,. Lee, Lexington. Or- H
irffi^Yntrg. Richland and Stimter. L A; s
Hawkins, u Columbia negro, opposed
11. I*. l'uInter, the Democratic tiomi-

^
nee. In each of these counties early
refill ns indicate that a larger Demoeratievote was cast yesterday than '.s is
11 unity polled in general elections. n

lp I.cvimrton. . b
Tuo elect.o. p.u«sod off very rjuictly

in Lexington. There were 280 Demo- 11

crutic and 27* Republican votes d

polled at the Lexington box, of which
Hawkins received 23. All of

u
tiie proposed amendments to the con- (.
slitution were acted upon favorably
by the voters at the Lexington box.
(if the approximately 30 women wild
voted about half wore negroes. I n

Ik
Iti

(icial. We will do our best u i.iakc J.h
the day both pleasant and beneficial ^
to -ill \. ho attend. ., v

.i.is. \V. Shrilly. |^,
CLAY SRItlNC DOTS.

IMM.I.. ..1,1. ... v. : .... t.. ^
i ii 111 .ixiii ui iui?> in i u u ii 11 y ir> j

very wood at this writing*
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sliee of Irnio

visited Mrs. Slice's mother. Mrs. J. '*

J. Harrs. last week.
Mr. Samuel Crui\ has moved from ^

Orangeburg county up near King ^

Orovn. We sire very glad to welcome (

Mr. Craft and family in our communityagain.
Mrs. J. J. liarrs and Mrs. Annie j

Slice visited Mrs. W. M. Laird. Sun-
^

day afternoon. w

The Clay Spring school opened
Monday morning with Miss Viola
Sharpe as teacher.

Mr. W. M. Laird and i.aughtur,
Miss Annie Mae, motored to Columbia.
Monday.
Mr. l'aniel Sturkie and family visitedMr. Samuel Craft Sunday afternoon.
Miss licrtie Caughman spent Satur-

*

day night and Sunday with her eous-
in, Miss Em in n Delle Hytlrlck.
Wo had a very good Sunday school

nt King Grove. Sunday afternoon.
Borwn E>-es.

TO IIUIIjD llKSIDEN'CK. <.

Mr. James Caughman is preparing
to build a neat residence on ,his propertyon Main street, formerly owned j
by Mrs. A. D. Kaufmann. Mr.
Caughman has sold the residence he

y
now occupies on Depot street to Mrs. ^
Swartz, who will take possession on

January 1 . ^
One for Delis.

Spartanburg. Nov. 2..Spartanburg 1

city's complete vote gives Dot: 9f>9.
Harding £2, Debs 1. ^ ^ ^ ^^

^

"ORY SW
iND COOl
:

IMPORTANT CASES 7
I J& - r*ME

fAiir ran fnin jvuimb rim iRi/\Lj,
4ext Monday Will See Open- jj
ing of Civil Court.List of
Juror3 for Two Weeks.

The regular fall term of the court .1
f common picas for Iyexington couni |«
will convene on Monday. No ember I.

tli, with the HuiY. li. VClther* MejJi-af
linger of Charleston, presiding. Whil,e
rere are several oases of more. i>r t
iss importance to be disposed of, it »

1 fi not believed thai the ten,: will las*
ctore than two weeks. Quite a nuin-j^

er of eases have been compromised. .,

is understood, which will make a 1

eep cut into the calendars. 1

Jurors' for the first and second 1

\i'ck ol' the term have been drawn as
j]llous: v

a

> h-st Week. ^ I
(li . V.'. Taylor, K. A rternus Houk- *
ighi. J. Augustus Carre, \). ill lis '

Bird. W. Horry Taylor. 51. Metz Mm - '
it, < oke Vt". lionf, YVill-Cockycll, Hof- v

y Hall. John J. Senn, George B. Ala- r

lias. Aurim M. Sharjw, «T. .1. Holes, '

i\ ilatii|j Keisler, Genoirs K. Itikard,
. C. t'oi'krell. Mention 1/ Hall. Gus 1

la'/.i-il. A. S. Jones, David liish, '

'rank O- Ilcniti'iv I."!"" t

i'illard Y. Winjtard, Jacob 1'. Dor- 1

lek. J >. .1; roniiah Shumpert. I.. Muses 1

Cet.rpro 1-tuft', N. West Cor- '

>. ! .< nil!.' It. Sliull, S .Fred Derrick, 1

. All >ha .Sense. Fuse] ii as D. Winnrd..1. T. Moore, II. Cromwell
healy. Emanuel .M. Taylor. Heecker

-. 1
. Hiiiln.

i
Set mni Week. <

E. Willie itcdmond, W. C. Bates, i

.Utlier VV. Miles, liunyan A. Wessiner.Isiali M. Hall. Evans O. Addy,

. S. i.ueas. Thomas S. Lefiphart, Lulus!:. .'.ivlnsston .Noah li. Kyzor,
acol) 1». i.erie!:, .luini C. ltieo, Cordon
]. Shealy, E. .liaison Hack man, .1. (0.1 ^

.indler. (!. Almont Taylor, John F. ^

.eaphart. D:t\'id 11. ilutto, Wilbur E. '

1tucker, Julius \». Corley. F. Stokes
lotto, CStortro Elwell lUmdrick, fc'am
. Eon:,'. !. Q liicurd. Maxcy 10.
healy, Joseph It. Itiekley, J. Milton 1

'ulluni, Ernest J. WcssinKer. J. Max
lathing, C. M. Rhodes, Fred E. Yon,

*

njther J. llusby, E. Heber Mcetze,
ilns V,'. Amick, J. Arthur Smith. E.
Trtoi.
ivu i\ liiccMvy.

1

i»T. STKPIIENS KVAXGETJCAL
(

LlTIIERiVN CIHJKCH. ;
. ]Divine services at 11 a. .m. arid -7

>. m. Sunday school nt 10 a. fn.
JOn November 7 the morning themo-
^

rill be: "The Faith Which Christ
Vlll Look For."
The evening theme will be: "A

!omparison of Adam and Christ."
The public is cordially invited to all

hose services.
Arthur P». Obenschaln.
... if-.

Eep«
LIDGE IN

U\

j CALVIN COOLIDGE.

[lOMELAND FARM
SCORES HIT

Exhibit of G. B. Wingard &
Son at Stats Fair Excites

p '

Favorable Comment.

[<;I' No mnri1 ntrikint; c\an>i>l>> »;' .vliat
^ <« nniulKl.. 1 .. ,1.. r.. I..

ftls section bus ever been presented
.. .

o>tnp people of South Caroiiuh than*
vfis demonstrated by tlx- exhibit at
he State fair of C. i I. Wingun I cc

5ofl, who operate tin- "1 lonwTi ml"
arm, just a few miles from the town
>f I.exington. The exhibition eveut

dquite a lot oC continent and was

iwarded the' first premium for the
est display of prodm-t.s from an inlividualfarm. .More than Jinn arti

leswent to make up .the exhibit,
vhich included every variety of tarut
tnd garden product, both in :h raw
md in the manufactured stale, 't'he
Hessrs. Wingard Imvc taken gseat
ntorest in diversified agriculture and
;>aid a great deal of attention to the
roper marketing of their products
vhen made. All of the earned good*
ttid preserves and put up in att
ive containers and labeled with attractivelithographed labels, specially
nadc for then:. Tito "Homeland"
jrand has now come to have value as a
rademark in many Columbia homes,
ivhere most of the product is market>d.and where the uniformly high
utility which has been maintained
s ti stimulus to other sales.
The exhibit was most attraetively

irranged and elicited much favoriblecontinent. Tlte Messrs. Wingard,
>y special invitation <>f the Chester
chamber o'f commerce, tire this week
showing the exhibit tit the Chester
:ounty fair.

1»KATII OK Mil. .TOItF. COKI.IiV.

In loving i-'ti.-iii! ,,,, ,.r a...

lobe Corley, who was born on .lime
13, 1S40, ami departed tiiis Ifi >."omember1, 1!»20, making his stay here
»n earth 71 years, four months an 1
lit dtiys. He leaves two sisb i s ami
wo brothers, besides a host i t rela:ivesand friends to mourn his <!,

wirture.

joiu' hut not forgotteiti
By his loving sisters and brothers.

The funeral services of Air. Corlev,
who died at 3 o'v.i >ek Monday mi ruing,were held at hit: Ixte home Mi r.layafternoon, at » o'clock. iuteiMtoit.was in tho fAiuilvhntri il tot mar
ills home. The 11 ' Arthur II. *sbeniohain.rPiistor0'' St. Stephens I uthsrtvn'church! was the oitiim'.ir.g
jlergyrnfuu

RiRV.m RICE NOti
AT METHODIST OONFKRKNCE

RcT: A. Q. Rice, pastor in charge
of tho Lexington circuit. M. K.
church. South, is this week allendin :

tho church conference at t'nton.

.

MANY PREMIUMS
GO TO LEXINGTON

State Fair Awards Show Many
Prizes Here.Full List of

Winners.

.The showing mnoe by Lexington
county people at. the State fair of
1!»20 was most creditable.. Their exhibitswere unusually fine and many
of them were prise winners. lielowis printed a complete list of all
the l.exington county people who
were awarded premiums. Through
the courtesy of Hon. D. F. Eflrd, the
elllcit at secretary of the fair. The Dispateh-Xewsis able to present this
list. Mr. Kfird is naturally proud of
tile shovvi'l!! m;illl> liv lli« Unci.. ....UK-

ty.
The list Is as ftilltiw.n:

Hoys' t5cpf« f'l«ih. 7 1 FnirJns.
<leo Harmon, sixth.
Oil is Harmon, single. third.
Odis Harmon, eighth.
Clyde Ki.of, ninth.

IJorticiilturnl IH*|KirttneiU.
A. H. Smith, box appies, second.
K. i, .AVingard, pomegrnnlte. fust.
O. 15. AVingard Son, tomatoes, 1st.
G. i; .AA'ingard & Son, earrotts. 1st.
(i. 15. AA'ingard & Son, melons, 2nd.
tl. 15. AVingard »M- Son. rough loaf

turnip. 2nd.
M. I,. AVingard. rough leaf turnip.

1st.
(5. 15. AVingard <K- Son. I.ima beans.

1st.
Ci. 15. AVingard & Son, collards, 2nd.
K. H. AVingard, <-ollards, 1st.
(». 15. AA'ingard & Son, home garden

collection, 1st.
G. 15. AVingard & Son, sweet potatoes,1st.

Collection or Flowers.
Mrs. A. L. Smith, first prize on the

ilillOU'illir* 1'f 1 "
.. .u. wicn, u tauuiies,

single specimen, basket chrysanthemums,design chrysanthemums, roses,
basket roses, pink rose, creani rose,
collection dahlias, pink dahlia. white,
dahlias -yellow dahlia, 1<>? aaaoriyj*!,
dahlias, 10 assorted curt us dahlias,
cut geraniums.

Agricultural DefSirtmcnt.
(1. 1!. Wingard & Son. lu ears, 2nd;

10 ears lient corn, 1st: 4 stalks Webber41) or S2, 2nd; open lods attached,
2nd: one-half bushel soft wheat. 1st.
sheaf of soft wheat, 1st; sheaf of barley,1st; sheaf of white oats, 1st.
one-half bushel any variety eats. 2nd:
sheaf any variety oats, 2nd: sli«af «>f
Abruzzi rye. 1st. and 2nd. one-half
liiisiiel whit*: Spanish peanuts, iss;mi*'half bushel any other arl 'lv peanuts,1st: hall* bushel Whiopooi'will
cow peas, 2nd: half bushel tube* cowpeas,1st: half bushel I * (,. I any
variety, 1st: half bushel sw beans.
1st: half bushel soy beans, any *

riety,1st; half bushel velv.t be'*::a,
Karly Speckle, 2nd; plant of velvet
beans, 1st: 10 heads Saccarlne sorghum,1st; 10 ears broom torn, 1st
and 2nd: half bushel upland rice, 1st
and 2nd: half bushel threshed riee,
1st and 2nd; sheaf of riee. 1st and
2nd. bundle of fibre lla.x, 1st and 2nd;
best display of products of one'farm:
1st: best display of canned products,
»rd; special prize of $10 worth of seed
for best home garden collection; best
display grain. 1st: largest number of
premiums taken in field crops, 1st.

It. P. Kilrd «fc Son.Half bushel any
variety running peanuts. 1st; half
bushel iron cowpeas, lfti: bale of alfalfiihay. 1st and 2nd.

Mrs. .Isinnie Fi. Smith. l»c-s! display
canned products, 2nd.
Oak drove (Community Fair, best

exhibit from tommunity fair, 1st.
Mrs. I,, it. WliiKurd. child's skirt.

2nd.
Mrs. .1. it. Winsard, specimen IJattenburKlace. 2nd; display ot" lace

work owned by one person. 1st; coloredhandkerchief. 2nd.
Mrs. f. It. AVinprard, ladies waist,

1st.
Mrs. S. L. Rawl, feather fan. 1st;

<u ai in rug, -net; plums. 2nd; quart
peaches, 2nd; quart apples, 1st; quart
pears ,2nd ;quart strawberries, 1st;
quart figs, 1st; quart quince, 1st; quaVt
plum, 1st; quince jelly, 2nd; plum
jam, 2nd;-crabapple pickle, 2nd; plum
picl-.le, 1st; quart mango pickle. 2nd;
quart tomato pickle, 1st and 2nd;
tyuart gherkin pickle, 1st; quart peppurpickle. 1st; quart beet pickle," 1st,

Mrs. 1,. S. Trottl, pears, 1st; pluniS,
ltd; quart figs, 1st; quart branched
pea- hes, 2nd; blackberry cordial. 1st.

Mrs. i\ J. YVessinger, cherries. 1st.
Mrs. .1. WesRln.c' r. n.s?:ri.'?i'?,p.t.;-.

. .-. V. V- ' rP-'-i IVS.

1

SALESDAY DRAWS
LARGE CROWD

/ *

#

Several Tracts Valuable
Land i^flands at

" ^.^derate Prices.
W^' *

Monday, -November salesday, drew a

large crowd to I,oxington. and, while^the bidding was lively from start »o
#

finish, the lands sold did not bring
their true value, showing that the
price of cotton has caused a general
depreciation in the price of real
estate.

Clerk of Court Harmon made the
following sales:

i In the case of C. K. Bybrand et

jai. vs. J .W. Bybrand i t al , one lot
in the town of Swansea was sold to

(C. \V. Hallman for $3,700.00.
In the same case. 00 acres .lying| near Swansea, was hid in by Geo. j*e

'Bell Tlmmcrn^n, attorney, fo- »

000.00.
in the case of S. K. Taylor against

i F. O. Hartley ,lot in toiVn of Summit
j was bid in by George Bell Timmcr!man .attorney, l'or $30r>.nn.

J Lot Xo. 2, in town of Summit, was

bought by George Hell Timmernian,
attorney, for S100.00.

Lot No. 3. containing six acres, was
|sold to Mike Anderson for $350.00.

Lot No. 4, in town of Summit, was
sold to George He I! Timmermnn, attorney,for $60.00.

In the cure of F. J. Weatherford vs.
Willie Saunders, lot in town of Swanseawas sold to C5. C. Furticl: for $1,350.00.
Tract No. 2, containing 100 acres,

was bought by C. M. Eflrd, attorney,
for $55,100.00.

In tho case of the Home National
Hank of Lexington against F. G.
Hartley, C26 acres, known as the
ones placo and located in Black Creek
township, was bid in by C. M. Efird, ,

jndtorm^^for $12,000.00. ?

LANDS TWO ROBBERS

fSpecial to The Dispatch-News.
I" Cayce, Nov. 1..Clever work on the[part of Lexington county deputy
jsheriff, C. W. Sox. resulted in th\? capjtureof two negro robbers from Aikjvncounty. Dave .Tones and William
i Johnson, two negroes, who, after enteringthe store of J. W. Lybrand at
Wagner, S. c.. on Thursday, October
2S. ami making a haul of about $1,500
.worm or merchandise, were picked up
by Deputy Sheriff C\ AV .Sox as being

! suspicious characters as they came

^out of the woods to the main road.
.Mr. Sox, after making further search
in the woods wheve these men were
.picked up. discovered a large amount

jof merchandise hidden. Xot having
jnny advise as t<> the robbery of the
11jybrand store he wtis not aware ih.tt
tiie goods he found belonged : .Mr.
Lyhrand until Mr. Dybrand's name
was noticed on some of the goods. Mr.
I.ybrand is now in possession of most

I of the goods that were stolen. It is
thought that the two men caught are .

leaders of a gang and further arrests
jure expected which are thought V.'» beinconnection with some more robjhcrics thiit have occurred in these
I parts recently.

list; cherry piekie, 1st; fancy dressing,
2nd; blackberry cordial. 1st; wild

j cherry cordial, 1st; muscadine corJdial,1st: 1 pound print butter, 1st.
j Mrs. I*. J. Wessinger, quart plums,
11st and 2nd.
1 Mrs. K. Monts, quart sour i ucuin|I»erpickle, 1st; quart pepper pickle,
! 2nd.

Mrs. A. I,. Smith.Pound honey in
l comb, 1st.
j Mrs. P. J. Wessinger. pint strained
honey. 1st; quart vinegar, homemade,! 1st.

S. I,. liawl.l'ound crystali7.ed fruit,
1st; pound hop; lard, 1st; quart dried
apples. 1st; bacon, 2nd.

T>. F. Kfird & Son;.Ham, home? curjed,2nd; bacon, ofic side, 1st.
Horse Department,

i J. H. Bodie, colt two years old, 2nd;
irunabotrt, stallion, gelding or mare
|driven by lady. 2nd; five waited stalilion,gelding or mare, 3rd; eombinaItionfive gaitcd stallion, Holding or
mare, 2nd; three gaited stallion, geldingor mare, 1st; saddle stake, 3rd.

j S. F. Corley.Single fine harness
1 llAryn. 9n/1« !*#«««««« *

I -xu I |/M«1 MUV iiai ltt'Oit

1st; pair roadsters, 2nd; slnqrle roadster.Jlnl; slliario" harness. stallion,. *

tvMfog or niar-*. 2nd; double team,
driven by lady. 1st; harness stoke. Hrd.

i
.


